
E.F.No. 21 I 1 512021 -BTl
Government of lndia
Ministry of Culture

BTlSection

2ndFloor, PuratatavBhavan, D Block
lNA, GPO Complex, New Delhi-23,

Dated: 1O.9.2021
To

The Pay & Accounts Officer (Sectt)
Pay & Accounts Office,
Ministry of Culture,
2nd Floor, NAI Annexe Building, New Delhi.

Subject: - Release of Grant-in-aid to organizations i.r.o the States of Arunachal Pradesh and
Sikkim under the scheme of Preservation & Development of Cultural Heritage of
Himalayas for the financial year 2O2O-21 as recommended in Expert Advisory
Committee Meeting held on 22.3.2021at Puratatav Bhawan, lNA, New Delhi reg.

Sir,

lam directed to convey the sanction of the President of lndia for the grant of Rs.1,13,00,000/-
(Rupees One Crore Thirteen Lakhs Only) and to release l"tinstalment (50% of sanctioned amount)
worth Rs. 56,50,000/-(Rupees Fifty Six Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only) non-recurring grant during 2020-
21 being paid during the year 2021-22 to the following organizations for their NER projects as per details
are given below:

S.No. Organisation Details of the proposal Ref. No. for
submission of UC.

Org's

share

1 Shosi Namchar
Bagang VFMC,

Papu Hill

Naharlagun District

Papumpare

Arunachal Pradesh

Item/Project Title Amount
recommended

Amount released
(50%)

11-1t2021-BTl t/96
(90:10) of

he
sanctioned

amount

Preservation of old

manuscripts

literature, art & craft
and documentation

of cultural

activities/event like

Music dance etc.

Rs.3,50,0001 Rs.1,75,0001

Study and Research

on Cultural Heritaqe

Rs.3,50,0001 Rs.1,75,0001

Total I Rs. 7,00,0001 I Rs

2. Hayang Memorial

Agro lndustrial and

Education Trust

(HAMARE),

Naharlagaun C-

Sector Near Forest

Nursery District
Papumpare of
Arunachal Pradesh

I I recommended I rehased 
Illl(50%) |

I Training in traditional & Folk I Rs.3,50,0001 | ns.t,zS,OOOl- 
|lnr.t I I r

I manuscripts literature, art & | I I

I craft and documentation of I I I

I cultural activities/event like I I I

I music dance etc. I I I

I rotat I ns.z,oo,oool- | Rs.s,so,oool- |

11-2t2021-BTt

ffisr,lu,,.
'Jnnio*lj.

ip\e}lr u-



? Samten Choling

Education & cultural
Preservation

Society, Arunachal

Pradesh

Item/Project Title Amount
recommended

Amount released
(50%)

Training in Traditional Folk

Dance

Rs.6,00,0001 Rs.3,00,0001

11-3t2021-BT|

4. Changkiu Bagang

VFMC

Regd. Office

Changkiu Bagang

P.0 ChayangTajo

District East

Kameng, Bebo

Colony Seppa
District East

Kameng, Arunachal

Pradesh.

11412021-81

Item/Project Title Amount
recommended

Amount
released

Preservation of old

manuscripts literature, art &
craft and documentation of
cultural activities/event like

music dance etc.

Rs.4,50,0001 Rs.2,25,000/-

Study and Research on

Cultural Heritage

Rs.4,50,0001 Rs.2,25,0001

Total Rs. 9,00,0001 Rs.4,50,0001
E Arunachal Pradesh

Art & Culture Eco-

Tourism

Society(APACETS)

JNK Building Hill

Top,

Bomdila, West
Kameng District,

Arunachal Pradesh

Project Title: Dissemination through Audio-Visual program of tribal
Languages of West Kameng District its importance for preservation

and protection

Item Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(50%)

Dissemination through

audio- visual programme of
Art and Culture

Rs. 10,00,0001 Rs.5,00,0001

11-5t2021-B\

6. District Horticulture

and Agnculture
Development

Cooperative Society
Ltd., Naharagun

C" Sector near
Forest Nursery

District Papumpare,

Arunachal Pradesh

Item/Project Title Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(50%)

Preservation of old

manuscripts literature, art &

craft and documentation of
cultural activities/event like

music dance etc.

Rs.3,00,0001 Rs.1,50,0001

Dissemination through

Audio-visual programme of
Art and Culture

Rs.3,00,0001 Rs.1,50,0001

Total Rs.6,00,0001 Rs 3,00,0001

11-6t2021-BTl

7. Gontse Gaden

Rabayeling(GRL)

Monastery, (BCPS),

Bomdila, Arunachal

Pradesh

I I recommended I released Illltso'rrl
I 

Trainrns in traditional and 

I 
Rs 7,00,000/- 

| 
Rs 3,50,000/- 

|

11-7 t2021-BTt



Projeci Title: Capacity Building of Rural Traditional Vanishing

Monpa tribe's craft and art, Artisans in the Himalayan Reqion.

Item Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(s0%)

Training in Traditional

and folk art

Rs.3,50,000/- Rs.1,75,0001

Preservation of old

manuscripts literature,

art & craft and

documentation of cultural

activities/event like music

dance etc.

Rs 3,50,0001 Rs.1,75,000t

Total Rs.7,00,0001 Rs.3,50,0001

11-8t2021-BTThe Tawang

Foundation, Medical

Colony, Downtown,

Tawang

, Arunachal Pradesh

11-1012021-BIt

Society, M.G.Road,

Hapoli, P.0 & P.S

Ziro, District Lower
Subansiri,

Arunachal Pradesh

Project Title: Docurhentary on Mida Ceremony of the Apatani

Tribe of Arunachal Pradesh.

Preservation of old

manuscripts, literature, art
& craft and

documentation of cultural

activities/event like music,

dance etc.

Dissemination through

Audio-visual programme

of Art and Culture

11-11t2021-BTRigdzin Choeling

Lhakhang Society,

Bomdila, Arunachal

Pradesh

Project Title: Documentation of Sacred Places Associated with

Preservation of old

manuscripts, literature, art
& craft and

documentation of cultural

activities/event like music,

dance etc.

Item/Project Title Amount
recommended

Amount released
(s0%)

Training in Traditional

and Folk Art

Rs.7,00,0001 Rs.3,50,000/-

11-1212021-BTtMarjum Welfare
Society, H.O AALO,

West Siang District ,

Arunachal Pradesh



12. Sangcha Welfare
Society, Sangram

Town PO/PS

Sangram Distt
Kurung Kumey,

Arunachal Pradesh

Item/Prolect Title Amount

recommended

Amount released
(s0%)

Preservation of old

manuscripts, literature,

art & crafts and

documentation of cultural

activities/ events like

music, dance, etc

Rs.1 ,00,000/- Rs.50,000/-

Training in Traditional

and Folk Art
Rs. 3,00,0001 Rs.1,50,0001

Total Rs.4,00,0001 Rs.2,00,0001

11-13t2021-8T|

13. Future Vision

Room No. 24

Dibang Villa,

Itanagr, Distt.

Pampumpare

Arunachal Pradesh

Project Title: Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art and craft ,

study and research on cultural heritage and training of fold dance ,

music and rituals Practices of Adi.

Item Amount
recommended

Amount released
(50%)

Study and research on

cultural heritaqe

Rs.1,00,0001 Rs.50,0001

Preservation of old

manuscripts, literature, art

& crafts and

documentation of cultural

activities/ events like

music, dance, etc.

Rs.1,00,0001 Rs.50,0001

Training in Traditional and

Folk Art

Rs. 3,00,000/- Rs.'1,50,000/-

Total Rs.5,00,0001 Rs.2,50,0001

11-14t2021-81

14. Lho-Mon Culture

Development

Society,

Craft Centre

Colony, P.O

Tawang, Arunachal

Pradesh

Project Title: Training on traditional priest Teaching

Item Amount
recommended

Amount released
(s0%)

Training in Traditional and

Folk Art

Rs.8,00,0001 Rs.4,00,0001

11-15t2021-BT

'15. Manghi Welfare
Society, P.O

Sangram , Kurung,

Kumey District,

Itanagar Arunachal

Pradesh

Item/Project Title Amount
recommended

Amount released
(50%)

Preservation of old

manuscripts, literature,

art & crafts and

documentation of
cultural activities/

events like music,

dance, etc

Rs.4,00,0001 Rs.2,00,0001

Training in Traditional

and Folk Art
Rs.1,00,0001 Rs.50,000/-

Total Rs.5,00,0001 Rs.2,50,0001

11-1612021-B\



Sikkim

Bhavishya

Educational &

Charitable Society,

H.No. 8/2 B.L.No.

16 Manickpeer,

Kankinara-7431 26,

North 24

Paraganas. West
Bengal

1-24t2021-B1t

Himalayan Heritage

Research and

Development

Society,

Bhurungbasti,

Central Pandam,

East Siikim, Siikim

Proiect Title : Ramayana Arts traditions of the Eastern Himalaya Reqion

Item Amount

recommended
Amount
released

(50%)

Study and research on cultural heritage Rs.1,00,0001 Rs.50,0001

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature,

ari & crafts and documentation of cultural

activities/ events like music, dance, etc

Rs.1,00,0001 Rs.50,000/-

Dissemination through audio-visual
programmes of art and culture

Rs.1,50,000/- Rs.75,0001

Traininq in Traditional and Folk Art Rs. 1.50.0001 Rs.75,0001

Total Rs.5,00,0001 Rs.2,50,0001

11-2512021-BTt

Padatik Dance

Cenke
6nA, AJC Bose

Road Kolkata, West
Bengal

W.D.Bhutia Center ,

Naya Bazaa(W) ,

Sikkim

Proiect Title : Promotion of Folk and Tribal Culture of Sikkim

Item Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(50%)

Study and research on culturalheritaqe Rs.1,50,0001 Rs.75,0001

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature,

art & crafts and documentation of cultural

activitiesi events like music, dance, etc.

Rs.1,50,0001 Rs.75,0001

Dissemination through audio-visual
programmes of art and culture

Rs,1,00,0001 Rs.50,0001

Traininq in Traditional and Folk Art Rs.1,00,0001 Rs.50,0001
Total Rs.5,00,0001 Rs.2,50,0001

11-27 t2021-BIt

2. The amount of the grant will be drawn by the Drawing and Disbursing Officer (Grants), Ministry of
Culture and paid to the Organization by means of RTGS in its favour.

3. The Expenditure is debitable to Demand No. 't7- Ministry of Culture Major Head'2205" -Art &
Culture -00.102-Promotion of Art & Culture-Minor Head 11-Kala SanskritiVikas Yojna- 11.01-Schemes
and Missions-11.01.31 -Grant-in-aid General 2021-22 {Non-recurringxNE Budget).

4. The grantee institution is situated in Accounts Circle of A.G,Concerned State and a copy of this
letter is being sent to them.
5. The grant is non-recurring in nature and it is being released after fulfilling the conditions
prescribed in GFR.

6. No Utilization Certificate and unspent balance of earlier grant is pending.

,tYie6.l;ii

$hf,'"''



7. lt is certified that the pattern of assistance under lhe Scheme of Financial Assistance for the
development of Himalayan Arts has the approval of the Ministry of Finance, Government of lndia and that
this sanction is being issued in conformity with the rules and principles of the Scheme as approved by the
Ministry of Finance.

8. The requisite bank authorization for release of fund given by the said organization is attached. The
payment may be made through Electronic Transfer.

9 The Bond in original received from the organization has been found in order and placed in the
relevant file.

10. No other bill for the same purpose has been paid before to the grantee

11. The grant is sub.iect to the conditions mentioned below:

i) The Grantee shall mainlain:-
a) Subsidiary accounts of the grants-in-aid received from the Government.
b) Cash book Registers in hand written bound books duly machine numbered.
c) Granlin-aid Register for the grant received from the Government and other

agencies.
d) Separate ledgers for each item of expenditure like construction of civil work etc.

ii) The assets acquired wholly or substantially out of Government grant except those
declared as obsolete and unserviceable or condemned as per the procedure laid down
in the GFR rules shall not be disposed of without the prior approval of the Ministry.

iii) The grantee shall not divert the grant and entrust execution of the scheme of work
concerned to another organization and shall abide by the terms and conditions of the
grant.

iv) lf the grantee fails lo utilize the grant for the purpose for which the same has been
sanctioned, the grantee will be required to refund the entire amount with interest
thereon @ 'l0olo per annum.

v) The accounts of the grantee lnstitution/Organization shall be open to inspection by the
sanclioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia
under the provision of CAG (DPC) Act, 1971 and internal audit by the Principal
Accounts Officer of the Ministry or Department, whenever the institulion or organization
is called upon lo do so.

vi) The balance 50% grant will be released subject to submission of the following
documents within '12 months from closing of lhe financial year:

Utilization Certificate in GFR 2017 (GFR'12 A format).
Complete Audited Accounts showing (i) income & expenditure (ii) receipt & payment (iii)
assets & liabilities accounts certified by Chartered Accountant for the whole amount of the
grant sanctioned vide para one above alongwithmatching share. The audited accounts
should also reflect the receipts and payments from all sources of the organization.

Performance cum Achievement Report(Format enclosed)
Pro.iect Report duly bound alongwith CDs/DVDs(1 Set).

The Audio-Visual documentation is to be done in HD form.
The UC should also disclose whether the specified quantitative and qualitative targets that
should have been reached against the amount utilized were in fact reached and if not the
reasons therefor.

viii) The grantee organization is requested to maintain cleanliness in their office premises aswell
as the place where seminars, research, worships, festivals and exhibitions etc. are
organized by them and to promote and propagate awareness about Swachh Bharat among
the people.

ffi":!:*-

a_

b.

c.
d.

vii)



ix) The organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/project from any other source,
indicating Government sources. ln case, it receives grant for the same project frorn other
sources also, the same will be intimated to Ministry of Culture immediately after receipt with
proper reference.

x) That, if the Government is not satisfied with the progress of the project or considers that the
guidelines of the scheme, terms & conditions of the sanction, eti are being violated, it
reserves the right to terminate the Granlin-aid with immediate effect and also take such other
actions as it deems fit with or without prior notice.

xi) The organization shall appropriately display the boards that should be erected at the
proiect site indicating that lhe organisation is running under the aegis of Ministry of Culture,
Government of lndia

xii) The organization shall abide by all the aforesaid terms & condations, guidelines of the
scheme, provisions of GFRs, and any subsequenl revision/changes therein.xiii) ln compliance with o.M No 4B(06)/pF-tu2016 dated 12.09.2017 issued by Department of

Expenditure, Ministry of Finance and Rure 230 of Generar Financiar Rures 20r7, the
grantee organization has maintained its grants accounls and expenditure details in EAT
Module

12. This issues with the concurrence of IFD vide their Oy. No. 50147/lFD/202i dated 26 -A.2O21.
Fund is available as per PFMS Website.
13 The amount has been entered in Grant-in-aid register at Sl.No. S-22 dated 10.9.2021 .

Yours faithfully,

)e4e-
(Mahs65fil Raian)

Under Secretary to the Govt.r of lnOia -*7tafi -

copy for information and necessary action to: ilefax No 2$fllF-ffijtrrutt-
1. The secretary/President ;f the above organizations as mentioned in para 1, lgnau,!1 g*u'
2. The Secretary (C), Deptt of Culture, Concemed Govt. ltt+-
3. The Drawing and Disbursing Officer (Grant-in-aid), Ministry of Culture, New Dethi4. Accountant General, Concerned State
5. Sanction Folder

Prepared by: q^ Checked by: Tr:t



Scheme of Financial Assistance for the Preservation and Development of Cultural Heritage of the

Himalayas

Performance-cum-achievement Report

Project Title:---------

i. Name, address, Tel/Fax of the organization

il. Sanction No. and date

ilt. Tota[ grant sanctioned/total expenditure
incurred

iv. Location of the Project

No. of beneficiaries

vi. Performance-cum-Ach ievement

vii. How it will help to promote, protect and preserve
the cultural heritage of the Himalayan region


